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The r&st Ertnts ef K-si-ne V- -..Calea visitors Thursday were ' The tVomen's CalicIIa CrZer "Family at Artists to rirs. riabel LeckwosI, .2:3
North Liberty street, wCl La
hostess to the American X.'&t
Mothers at 1:23 o'clock U.ij
afternoon. Red Cross sewL--3 will
be done by the group.

A Casrhter, Julia Janice, was
born on Sunday to Mr. and llrs.
Villian Linfoct The little al,
the Linfoofs first cLUJ, is the
granddaughter cf'Mr. and Ilrs.
James Llafoct cf Tortland, and
Mrs. Andrew Gordon cf

Mr and Mrs. John " Nelson of
Marsh field, who spent several
hours visiting friends. Tbey were .

accomparJed by their two child-
ren, Janet and Bobby, and were
en route to their home in the
Coos Bay district .

j - - , . .

TOail Mr. George C.
Wolf, was a recent guest at
Hotel 'Pennsylvania, New York
City, white on a short visit to
New York. l- -

..

of Foresters will meet at tl.
home o fIZIa Voves at CZZ North
Cotta: at 8 pm. ton!.ht.
- FAIZnTLD The lifart sen
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carle ton, was baptised Thursday
afternoon at the St Paul Catho-
lic church, St PauL Ore, Rev.
Father Orth ; officiating. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Mike W.
Mahoney, jr. Grandparents I of
tho baby are Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. '

: Mahoney.

m m

eta' chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold
their annual picnic at the home
of Mrs. David Wright, 7S5 Stew-
art street, on Friday at 1 o'clock.

The Eayal Neighbors Sewing
club wi3 meet at the home of
Mrs. L. R. Hamblin, 1825 North
4th street, Wednesday for an alt
day meeting. A no-h- ost luncheon;
at noon. ' ; . ,

;
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:

Concert :

Announcement is being made
today of an artist-soldi- er recital
to be given by six service men
formerly concert artists and one
guest artist, at the Salem high
school on July 23. The program
is being sponsored by the Court
street USO center, operated by
the Salvation Army, and Is be-
ing given" for the people of the
vicinity of Salem, and for serv-
ice men. There will be no

Vcharge. -

The guest artist is Josephine
Albert Spaulding, popular Sa-
lem mezzo i soprano, and the
service men who will be pre-sented-- are

CpL Lawrence Hahn,
pianist; CpL Ma ekey Swan,
baritone Private Bernard Kov--
ler, tenor; Pvt. Kenneth Lang,
violinist; Pvt Fordyce L. Waldo, 1
bass baritone, and Pvt. Bernard
Barron, cellist The latter is from
the Portland air base.

Lt ; Robert Renfrew, formerly
rt TTonrwood. who will act SS

master of ceremonies, was with
Paramount studios before his
enlistment and was a radio star
on NBC

" ri, '
. - $ ;

Sunday; Picnic
Successful

On Sundayafternoon 125

servicemen and junior hostesses
were guests of the Court street
USO at a picnic at Paradise
park. Guests were taken out by
chartered bus and automobiles.
Baseball, volley ball, badminton
and other outdoor games were

i enjoyed, and later refreshments
: were served. Mrs. May Petit and
'Miss Gladys Bartholomew were
ichaperones.

flaEtaiei'g
LASS'

Afternoon i
Meeting;
Held -

;
!

' Mrs. Robert Elfstrom, presi-
dent' of the Women of Rotary,
met with her executive board on
Monday afternoon at her home
on Center street. Following a
dessert luncheon, members made
plans for the summer-an- win- -;

ter. ;
- -

Present were Mrs." Elfstrom,
Mrs.' Abner Kline, Mrs. Silas
Gaiser, Mrs. Charles Fowler,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. Ray A. Yo-co-m

and Mrs. Melvin Geist.

CANTEEN CALENDAR
i' ;

TTJKSDAT, JDLT M - -

Junior Hostess league.
WEDNESDAY, IULT 21

Hunters and Anglers auxiliary.
THTJKSDAT, JULY

PEO Sisterhood. :.

FRIDAY, JULY S3
' Beta Sigma Phi sororitr.

SATCmDAY. JULY S '
1 to 4 Tree Lancers, headed by

Mrs. Jeaeph Devers. ir-- and Mrs.
Meredith Huggins.

4 to T Tldelts class, rirst Presby-
terian church, Gervais. -

1 to li American Association ofUhirenitjr Wonwa. i , , ;.

One ef the greatest houseware values we have
offered ... Meal far even and top ef stave
coeklng both . . . you can serve proudly rishtat the table with Flamex ware ... Keeps food
hot ... all pieces Jiavo rounded corners and
wide mouths for easy cleaning.
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Surprise
. .

Dinner
Mr. R. P. Hanson of ISO East

Lliller street was honor guest at
a family dinner on Sunday, In
observance of his 78th birthday
which win be July zz. roe pic-
nic dinner was a surprise and
was given at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Carl Allport.

Attending were four genera- -

tlonv Mr. Hanson, his son Leon
Hanson, his granddaughter and
great grandson,' Mrs. Q. Fuqua
(Doris Hanson) and five-mon-th

old Claude Fuqua.
r Present Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman Heckman, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl All-po- rt,

Mrs. Minnie Ritchie, Mrs.
Fuqua and Claude,. Mr. Dean
Allport and Miss Jacqueline All-po- rt.

" Mr. Hanson's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank: Culver and son, Howard,
of Portland came later in the af-
ternoon.

Miss Bailey
Wed in East

Miss Grace Bailey and Ensign
Clarence J. McCusker were mar-
ried in Chicago July ,' L The
ceremony followed the gradua-
tion of Ensign McCusker. from
naval officers'! training school.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank R. Bailey and

Mrs. C Jr McCusker of Port-
land. "

For her wedding the-- bride
wore a. brown and-whit- polka
dot costume suit, a large white
hat and a corsage of orchids.

- The , marriage vows, were ex-
changed In the chapel of the
Fourth Presbyterian church' of
Chicago, with Dr. J. L. Anderson
perzorming me ceremony.

A luncheon In the Drake hotel
followed the ceremony. .

The bride is a graduate of Sa-
lem schools and attended Wil-
lamette ; university, where she
was a member of Beta Chi so-
rority. At the University of
Montana she was a member of

, Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
. Later she took training as a lab-rato- ry

- technician at i-
- Emanuel

- hospital in Portland. She has
1 been employed at the Barnes
Military hospital and was re-
cently transferred ;to "x Weseley
Memorial hospital in Chicago.

Ensign McCusker attended
Grant high school In Portland
and Red ndlMit 'anrf
errariiiatav ifrnm nrun - C

college. He later attended the
University of Oregon Medical
school for two-- years- - before en-
listing In the navy. He Is a
member of Nu Sigma-- Nu medi-
cal fraternity.

Ensign McCusker reported for
duty July 9 in New York City
where the couple will make their

' home.' ;

Tea Given for j

Visitors !

Three visitors, in Salem were --

honored at an' "informal tea f

Wednesday, when Mrs. Clifton f

Mudd entertained. Mrs. DorothvJ
' Ryan of Lake Charles, Louisiana

Mrs. F. C Caley of Wichita.
Kansas, and Mrs. Mae Reed of
Los Angeles, California were the
special guests, i
; Mrs. Ryan Is the mother of
Mrs. Gordon McCoy. Mrs. Caley
Is visiting as the guest of Mr. I

and Mrs. . Ralph Caley, and Mrs. ;

Reed is the houseguest of Mr. f

and Mrs. Carl Jordan.

' Mrs. Cart is Cress has returned!
from a 10-mo- nth stay in Califor-- !

: mi ana pians to mare ner noma
here. Part of her stay was spent
as an employe in a defense plant ,

in Turlock. Mrs. Cross attended I

the launching of the SS Eugene t
in Long Beach, Califs. when her;
daughter-in-la- w, ;; Mrs. Frank!
Cross, was sponsor. Mr. Cross,!

. a first class petty officer in the (

navy, was home on-- furlough at.
the time ! of the christening.

NORTH DALLAS At aa las- - j
,

preserve service Friday at 9,
. o'clock in the Evangelical Men-non- ite

Brethern church in Dal-- !
las. Miss Erna Dick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dick; be-
came the bride of Mervin Olfert,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C Wall,;

The bride wore satin
gown cut la princess --lines with'
long sleeves and train. Her,
fingertip length lace-edg- ed veil
was caught on "her-- head with a
tiara or crown effect headdress.
Her bouquet was. of --feouvardia
and American "Beauty roses. "

Her bridesmaid was-- Miss
Leona Rupp of --Seattle. '

Best: man was. Mr. Arnold
Brandt ot North Dallas.

The candle lighters were-Mis- s

Wilms. Dick, sister of the- bride,'
and Miss Sophia Olfert; sister of
the groom. Rev, D.. P. Schultz ;

officiated. .

' The altar was. banked with
pink gladioluses and regal lilies.
An archway of fern and pale
blue hydrangeas completed the
setting. '

- Mrs. William Dick and Mrs.
A. C. Wall' wore afternoon
gowns of pastel shades- - and cor
sages of pink and white carna-
tions.

, A male cuartct composed of
Waldo and Henry TTeH, Nels and
Hen Friesca zzzz.. ., , , .
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Easy and effielertt way
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CLU3 CAiniDAB
TUESDAY - -

McCormick class meeting with
Mrs. James Taylor, Lansing
avenue. S30 covered dish supper.

Salem Central WCTU, 3 pjn.at ball. -

WEDNESDAY " l"'
Salem Writers club, with Mrs.

Blanche Jones. CM South Church
street, S3fi picnic supper.

FKXDAT
Pact Regents picnic, with Mrs.

David Wright. 1 p.m.

Fidelis Class
;,At Wamock's -

The Fidelis class of the First
Baptist church held a luncheon
Thursday in the garden of Mrs.
Warnock, South 25th street.

Mrs. Warnock was in charge
of ; the devotionals and: Mrs.
Jennie Hicks gave a talk on
,Teedom., -

' Members .and friends present
were: Mrs. Lula Fuller; Mrs. L.
D. Wyatt, Mrs. C York, Mrs.
Lorena Cross, Mrs. --J."W. Davis,
Mrs. T. H. Clare, Mrs. J. B.
Wilt, Mrs. Ida M. Tracy, Johnny
Tracy, Miss Ayers, Mrs. Leon a
Lambert, Mis. Harry: StilwelL
Mrs. E. Cadger, Mrs. L. G Pres-co- tt,

Mrs. Viola Harelson, Mrs.
Reva Norris, Mrs. Louise Dodge,
Mrs. J, W. Cabeen, Bessie Wea
theman, Etta C Groves, Mary
Long, Katherine Parsons, Ada
V. Skift, Susie Parmenter, Mrs.
W. R. Hicks, Mrs. M. Clark, Mrs.
Alice Keefer, and the' hostess
Mrs: Ida Warnock.

Looneys Will
Celebrate

Members of the Looney fam
ily will gather at Champoeg
park on Sunday, July 25, to cele-
brate the 100th anniversary of
the arrival, in" Oregon of Jesse
and Ruby Bond Looney.-- .

It is also the centennial of
the establishment of the Oregon
provisional government and the
year of the arrival of the Apple- -
gates, the Waldos and a number
of other families, who made tip
the group - that crossed the
plains. "

Officers of the clan are: presi-
dent, Mrs. Marie Steiwer Doug-
las of Portland; secretary. Miss
Marguerite Looney of Jefferson;
treasurer, Mrs.- - Ruby Cornell
Griffith of Salem,-an- d historian,
Mrs. D. H. Looney of Jefferson.

Adams Home Is
Picnic Place
, Son's of Union Veterans of
the Civil War and auxiliary will
hold their annual picnic at the
home . of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Adams on Glen Creek, drive on
Wednesday. .

Guests are invited for the
afternoon and the 6:30 covered
dish dinner. Special guests from
Portland and other cities have
been invited.

FT. RILEY, Kans July I-t-
Miss Virgie R. Bradley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brad-
ley, Aumsville, has . been" pro-
moted to the grade of sergeant
technician, it - was announced.
recently. She is serving - as a
clerk in the message center, at
the ?avalry replacement train-
ing center. Prior to her enlist-
ment in the WACs at Portland,
on February 18,. Sgt Bradley
was employed in the post office
at Aumsville. She is a graduate
of : Aumsville high school. ; -

Wednesday aught the aarter- -
master corps stationed at the
Salem- - air ; base will entertain
the GSO at a dance at the USO
from 8:30 to 1130 pjn. -

GEKYAIS Jehu Ceffliis, sea
' of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins,
; and Miss Henrietta- - Seguin were
married in Vancouver, July 11.
They Were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Collins, a brother
of the groom. They will live at
Valsetx where Mr. Collins : is
employed. -

Banns have been said for the
approaching marriage of Miss
Magdaline Marie Dorarv daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Doran, to Mr.
Henry O. RJnne of Portland. The
wedding will be at Sacred Heart
church, la Gervals Saturday
morning, July JL

Additional Society News
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